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Aloha mai kākou, 
 
We see the recent surge of COVID-19 cases around the world and here in
our island home. As we start the second semester next week, we do so with
a commitment both to the health and well-being of our students, staff, and
families as our highest priority and protecting the continued benefits of in-
person learning. Acknowledging the holiday surge in cases throughout the
community, we will transition slowly back to school next week, with the
availability of additional testing protocols.  
 
Increased testing is one important way that we can screen for positive cases
and minimize transmission on our campuses and preschools in this current
environment. Because testing alone is no guarantee against the virus and its
spread, we will continue our other layered protections as well, such as
wearing masks (indoors and outdoors), social distancing, and staying home
when sick. 
 
Here is how we plan to begin the first week of school with testing and a slow
roll-in approach.
 
Phased Return to School for Students – January
5-7, 2022 

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-501d2dca-31320383-454455534531-35bd0881f5ed4192&q=1&e=9cf82d85-3c7e-48a5-8eb6-17fe27479f81&u=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FDI4iaQYpTWPYIqu7na6V4w%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRjr5tPP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9zd2F5Lm9mZmljZS5jb20vN29oajdvcnZ2SDJieVltdj9yZWY9TGlua1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYbrPZ85hHIb5vFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE%7E
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Voluntary Rapid COVID-19 Testing 
 
Testing can help people determine if they are infected with COVID-19 –
regardless of whether they have symptoms – and whether they are at risk of
spreading the infection to others. Taking measures to prevent the spread of
infection will be the most effective strategy for ensuring we can remain safely
back at school and work. 
 
KS Maui is making available to haumāna (regardless of vaccination status) a
rapid COVID-19 test. To sign up for a test, please register here:
https://forms.gle/gA2H6M7zRwRxNA5A6 
 
Tests (one per haumāna) will be handed out following the phased return to
school schedule above. Haumāna will take the test home and parents are
asked to administer the test on your child at home. Please report any positive
test results from your child to: covid19help@ksbe.edu 

For instructions on the Assure-100 Rapid COVID-
19 test, scan this QR code with your smart phone.

Safer Me Implementation Begins January 5 
 
With the increased virulence of COVID-19 in the community we will
be expediting the roll-out of our SaferMe badges.
   
All haumāna, kumu and staff are required to wear their SaferMe cards while
on campus. Kumu and staff received their cards in December. 
 
Haumāna will be instructed on when to sync their SaferMe cards using the
designated iPads in each classroom. 
 
Cards must be worn at all times outside of clothes on their designated
lanyards that will be provided by KS. 
 
Haumāna who do not bring and wear their SaferMe cards will be subject to
disciplinary action. On first occurrence, a warning will be given. On the
second occurrence, students will need to wait until their parents either 1)
bring the SaferMe card to school or 2) pick up their child and take them
home. On a third occurrence, haumāna will be sent home with an unexcused
absence. 
 
Lost Badges
 
Please encourage your child to keep track of their SaferMe card as they
would their laptop, iPad, or other school-issued device. 
 

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-501d2dca-31320383-454455534531-35bd0881f5ed4192&q=1&e=9cf82d85-3c7e-48a5-8eb6-17fe27479f81&u=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FDI4iaQYpTWPYIqu7na6V4w%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRjr5tPP0QxaHR0cHM6Ly9zd2F5Lm9mZmljZS5jb20vN29oajdvcnZ2SDJieVltdj9yZWY9TGlua1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYbrPZ85hHIb5vFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE%7E
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-501d2dca-31320383-454455534531-ab77019c3b04464c&q=1&e=9cf82d85-3c7e-48a5-8eb6-17fe27479f81&u=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FVqFbRySIffLgxlkopZFpLg%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRjr5tPP0QjaHR0cHM6Ly9mb3Jtcy5nbGUvZ0EySDZNN3pSd1J4TkE1QTZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmG6z2fOYRyG-bxSEW1hbW9yZW5vQGtzYmUuZWR1WAQAAAAB
mailto:covid19help@ksbe.edu
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Replacement SaferMe badges will need to be purchased for $40. If two or
more cards are lost, replacement costs will be $80 each time. 
 
Required COVID-19 Testing Continues 
 
Students and staff who are not registered with KS as being vaccinated or
who currently have an exemption or accommodation from vaccination with
KS are still required to complete COVID-19 testing. 
 
This testing will resume on Monday, Jan. 10, 2022. 
 
Students are expected to bring their test in on Mondays before 8:30 a.m. to
an appropriate drop-off point (ie: school nurse). 
 
If haumāna forget their test, they should bring it in first thing on Tuesday
morning. If they do not have it on Tuesday, they will need to sit with an
Assistant Principal for one hour without eating or drinking and then submit a
test at the health room prior to attending class. (Of course, if they have not
had anything to eat or drink, they can test immediately and then go to class.) 
 
Booster Shots and Registering Vaccinations 
 
Hawai‘i residents ages 16+ may receive a booster dose if it has been at least
six months since the completion of the initial series of the Pfizer BioNTech
vaccine. Kamehameha Schools continues to encourage vaccination as a way
to keep our learning community safe and healthy. You can find a location
for both vaccinations and boosters by visiting the county’s Maui Nui
Strong website. 
 
If your child is fully vaccinated (or receives a booster), please upload proof of
their full vaccination (at least two week after final dose) through the KS
Electronic Health Record Mo‘omō‘ali Olakino. (View upload instructions.) 
 
Lāhui Kapu 
 
Doing your part to ensure a safe campus means: 

Staying home if you are sick – even if it’s just a slight cough, or runny
nose! 
Completing the daily wellness check-in before your arrival to campus –
and answer all questions with honesty 
Informing the school immediately if you or someone you’ve been in
contact with tests positive for COVID-19 
Getting vaccinated – including the booster shot when available. 

We mahalo all of our staff, students and families for continuing to do their part
to help keep our one another safe.  As the semester unfolds, we will continue
to make any necessary adjustments as conditions change and do our best to
communicate in a timely manner. 
 
Me ka haʻahaʻa,
Kamehameha Schools Maui

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-501d2dca-31320383-454455534531-7d04b1bb90cd24c3&q=1&e=9cf82d85-3c7e-48a5-8eb6-17fe27479f81&u=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FocQ63YDSglQHogPDJ6VuNQ%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRjr5tPP0QfaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubWF1aW51aXN0cm9uZy5pbmZvL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYbrPZ85hHIb5vFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE%7E
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-501d2dca-31320383-454455534531-9eb04111c15923b0&q=1&e=9cf82d85-3c7e-48a5-8eb6-17fe27479f81&u=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FuoSkzoztZ1sR8SOh5pTVjA%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRjr5tPP0QXaHR0cHM6Ly9vaGFuYS5rc2JlLmVkdS9XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmG6z2fOYRyG-bxSEW1hbW9yZW5vQGtzYmUuZWR1WAQAAAAB
https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-501d2dca-31320383-454455534531-fcf1054f5bd977d3&q=1&e=9cf82d85-3c7e-48a5-8eb6-17fe27479f81&u=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FTN1LGgYaBNiJcK6pRs85sw%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRjr5tPP0RqaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua3NiZS5lZHUvYXNzZXRzL21hbGFtYV9vbGEvdXBsb2FkaW5nX3lvdXJfQ09WSUQtMTlfdmFjY2luYXRpb25fcmVjb3JkX3RvX3RoZV9LU19FSFJfcG9ydGFsLnBkZlcHc2Nob29sbUIKYbrPZ85hHIb5vFIRbWFtb3Jlbm9Aa3NiZS5lZHVYBAAAAAE%7E
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Kamehameha Schools - Maui Campus Pukalani would like to continue connecting with you via email. If you prefer to be
removed from our list, please contact Kamehameha Schools - Maui Campus Pukalani directly. To stop receiving all email
messages distributed through our SchoolMessenger service, follow this link and confirm: Unsubscribe

SchoolMessenger is a notification service used by the nation's leading school systems to connect with parents, students
and staff through voice, SMS text, email, and social media.

https://protect2.fireeye.com/v1/url?k=31323334-501d2dca-31320383-454455534531-4e2e590dac11eb34&q=1&e=9cf82d85-3c7e-48a5-8eb6-17fe27479f81&u=http%3A%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FRLFDreW0H5ecS6ta6g3MjQ%7E%7E%2FAAAAAQA%7E%2FRgRjr5tPP0RIaHR0cHM6Ly9nby5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tLyMvdW5zdWJzY3JpYmUvODM5L2JXRnRiM0psYm05QWEzTmlaUzVsWkhVVwdzY2hvb2xtQgphus9nzmEchvm8UhFtYW1vcmVub0Brc2JlLmVkdVgEAAAAAQ%7E%7E

